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The Academic Consortium for Complementary and Alternative Health Care is pleased to announce a team of established leaders in integrative health and medicine as its new co--executive directors: Elizabeth A. Goldblatt, PhD, MPA/HA, and Martha Menard, PhD, LMT. Dr Goldblatt is an ACCAHC cofounder who previously served as the organization\'s chair from 2008 to the present. She is on the leadership advisory team to the University of Arizona National Center for Integrative Primary Health Care and is a member of the Institute of Medicine\'s Global Forum for Innovations in Health Professional Education. Formerly chair of the Council of Colleges of Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine, Dr Goldblatt served on the curriculum committee that developed the Duke program for Leadership in Integrative Health Care.

Dr Menard is a clinician, researcher, and educator who has held multiple leadership positions with the massage therapy community. The author of the textbook on research literacy, *Making Sense of Research*, she is a leader in the movement for integrative pain care who is currently guest faculty for the Samueli Institute Chronic Pain Breakthrough Collaborative and serves on the steering committee for the Pain Action Alliance to Implement a National Strategy (PAINS). Dr Menard is also an editor of *Global Advances in Health and Medicine* as well as the director of the Crocker Institute, where she consults on program evaluation and educational research.

David O\'Bryon, JD, executive director of the Association of Chiropractic Colleges, has been elected interim chair of ACCAHC. "It is terrific to have Drs Goldblatt and Menard step forward. Each of their work as volunteers with ACCAHC has been extraordinary. They know and are respected widely in our deeply interprofessional culture and in the broader networks with which we work," he said.

John Weeks, one of the cofounders of the organization, stepped down June 30, 2015, after serving for more than 8 years as executive director of the organization. During Weeks\'s tenure, ACCAHC grew from a project of the Integrative Health Policy Consortium into an interprofessional, collaborative platform of 58 member organizations and institutions from the integrative health and medicine professions. In May 2015, Weeks was honored at the International Research Congress on Integrative Medicine and Health, where he received a Lifetime Achievement Living Tribute Award celebrating his 30-year career in integrative health.

**Submitted by:** Martha Brown Menard, PhD, LMT, co--executive director, ACCAHC
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The Consortium, an organization devoted to advancing the principles of integrative medicine and health within academic institutions and health systems, was formerly known as the Consortium of Academic Health Centers for Integrative Medicine. In addition to providing its 61 institutional members with a community of support for their academic missions, the Consortium is interested in strengthening its partnerships with other organizations to advance integrative healthcare.

The Consortium\'s LEAPS into IM (Leadership and Education Program for Students in Integrative Medicine) program was held this year in June at the Old Mission San Luis Rey Retreat Center in Oceanside, California. In addition to the new setting, another new development was the inclusion of students from IM professions other than medicine. Ten mentors led the 29 student attendees through a week of IM education and leadership skills as well as direct experience with approaches to health and healing not typically taught in conventional schools. Thanks to Dr Henri Roca and his team for these innovations and another highly successful LEAPS year.

Our attention is now on the Consortium\'s 2016 International Congress on Integrative Medicine & Health. The Congress will be held May 15-20 at the Green Valley Resort outside of Las Vegas, Nevada. We will have the entire resort for the meeting. The week will start on the 15th with an evening Members\' Reception followed the next day by the Annual Consortium Members\' Meeting and dinner. Pre-congress workshops will begin on the 17th, followed by 3 days of sessions highlighting developments in the field. This year, the Congress has expanded to include sessions for all areas of IM and Health: clinical, research, education, and policy. Mark your calendars and watch this column in coming issues for more details. Information on the entire week is available at <https://www.imconsortium.org/events/events.cfm>.

Please be sure to check out the Consortium\'s redesigned website at [www.imconsortium.org](http://www.imconsortium.org). Faculty, staff, students, and trainees affiliated with Consortium member institutions can access the Members Only section of the website. There, members can find archived recordings of Grand Round tele-seminars and webinars, resources from the Working Groups, information from past annual meetings, and more.

**Submitted by:** Margaret A. Chesney, PhD, chair, ACIMH
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The Academy of Integrative Health & Medicine (AIHM) has launched the nation\'s first truly interprofessional fellowship in integrative health and medicine, directed by Tieraona Low Dog, MD.

The 2-year fellowship brings professionals from multiple disciplines together in an inspiring new team-based model that includes clinical training.

Fellows will gain interdisciplinary expertise in the prevention and management of chronic disease and the delivery of integrative care across populations, including the underserved. The ultimate goals are personal and professional renewal for clinicians, enhanced wellbeing of people and the planet, and the transformation of healthcare. Applications are available for the February 2016 class from the following degree designations: MD, ND, DO, DC, DDS, LAc, APRN, PA, RD, LCSW, PsyD, and PharmD.

2015 Conference
---------------

AIHM brings interprofessionalism to the forefront with its second annual conference: "People, Planet, Purpose: Global Practitioners United in Health & Healing," being held October 24-29 in San Diego, California. Attendees choose between multiple focused tracks on a variety of topics ranging from detoxification to neuroacupuncture to political advocacy offered by an all-star faculty. Members can catch up with old friends and meet new friends at the AIHM Member Meeting & Reception; Poster Reception; multiple self-care events, including Crone and Sage School; and the gala dinner (with special guest speaker) and dance to close the conference. AIHM members receive a 10% discount on the conference.

Journal Club
------------

A featured member benefit, the AIHM Journal Club, offers cutting-edge integrative medicine content, such as the connections between air pollution and brain aging; bisphenol A and hypertension; and proton pump inhibitors and the risk of myocardial infarction. Members are encouraged to submit reviews for approval by the editorial board.

Leadership Evolution
--------------------

In the AIHM spirit of deep collaboration, we announce a new executive leadership model. Former executive director Dr Nancy Sudak and former co-executive director Steve Cadwell officially became co--chief executive officers (CEOs) of AIHM in June. The true co-CEO model is in keeping with Nan and Steve\'s leadership style of teamwork and cooperation. Steve will focus his attention on membership, advocacy, and business, while Nan will move more deeply into the areas of education, events, and the fellowship.

Community
---------

Along with its many benefits, a membership to AIHM means a commitment to bringing integrative health to the mainstream. It means joining a community of like-hearted peers with varying backgrounds but a similar mission: *To be the change we wish to see in the world.*

**Submitted by:** Nan Sudak, co-CEO, AIHM
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The International Society of Complementary Medicine Research (ISCMR) held its annual general meeting at the International Congress of Complementary Medicine Research (ICCMR) in Jeju, Korea, on May 14, 2015. The new members of the Executive Committee were voted in: Jianping Liu from China as president-elect, Antony Porcino from Canada as secretary, and Agnes Fjeldstad from Norway as treasurer of ISCMR. Vinjar Fønnebø, also from Norway, is now president of ISCMR.

The ISCMR Board of Directors has accepted an application from the Canadian Interdisciplinary Network of Complementary Medicine Researchers (IN-CAM) to merge into ISCMR for better international engagement and networking as many of its goals and values are a good match and the organizational structure is similar. IN-CAM will become the Canadian chapter of ISCMR. This process necessitates structural change to ISCMR, creating more active, engaged national/regional chapters. These chapters will have funding to arrange locally relevant activities to engage and bring researchers together. Initial restructuring will be rolled out over the next year with opportunities for member input.

The winners of the 2015 ISCMR Scientific Article Prize were also announced at the ICCMR. Congratulations to: Sundberg T, Hagber L, Zethraeus N, and Falkenberg T. "Integrative medicine for back and neck pain: Exploring cost-effectiveness alongside a randomized clinical pilot trial." Eur J Integ Med. 2014,6:29-38. Dr Sundberg received the prize on behalf of the team.

Finally, Berlin, Germany, has been selected as the site for the 2017 ICCMR. The proposed theme is "The Future of Comprehensive Patient Care---Strengthening the Alliance of Researchers and Providers." The congress will be held in collaboration with the European Congress for Integrative Medicine. More information on the congress will be shared as the venue and programs are finalized.

**Submitted by:** Antony Porcino, BSc, PhD, secretary, board of directors, ISCMR
